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ATHENAEUM SOCIETY 
DEFEATS BUFFALO U. 
The Society Wins its Second 
Debate in Alumni Hall 
Last Night 
JACOBSON SWINGS TIDE 
Unemployment Sit uation Forms 
Subject as Sharkey and 
Harrison are Opening 
Speakers. 
t he 
HARTFORD, CONN., MARCH 3, 1931 
TRY-OUTS FOR PLAY 
TO BE HELD FRIDAY 
Work on "The Pigeon" Will 
Start at Once-Play to be 
Given Early in May 
At the last meet ing of the Jesters, 
which was held Sunday morning in 
th~ rooms of President Abbott, mauy 
important things were decided; the 
most important of which was the 
setting of a definite date for the try-
outs for the play. The tryouts will 
GLEE CLUB FOURTH 
IN SECTIONAL CONTEST 
Trinity Comes Within 10 Points 
of Winner in Her First 
Competition 
WILLIAMS WINS CUP 
Will Represent New E ngland at 
National Championships in 
New York to be Held 
This -Month. 
BASKETBALL TOURNEY 
REACHES FINALS 
Alpha Delta Phi and Neutral 
Golds to Play for First 
Place Thursday 
Four games were played last week 
in the Interfraternity Basketball 
Tournament f<Jr the Peter Ogilby cup, 
and on Thursday, March 5, at four 
o'clock, Alpha Delta Phi will play 
Number 15 
N. Y. AGGIES BEATEN 
IN SLUGGISH GAME 
Captain Joe Fleming Scores 
Sixteen Points to Lead 
Both Teams 
34-27 IS FINAL SCORE 
Tr inity is in Lead During t he 
Entire Game-Jayvees 
Overwhelm Windsor 
School. 
be held Friday night. Both male and 
Last night the Athenaeum Society female parts will be open to tholle 
the N~utral Golds in the deciding 
At the sixth annual Intercollegiate game. The loser of this match will 
Glee Club Contest held by t he New then play the Delta Phi team to de-
England College Glee Club Associa- cide second and third places. 
The Blue and Gold 'varsity added 
another victory to its record, when 
the team defeated t he New York Ag-
gie quintet, last Saturday on the Hop-
kins Street f loor by a score of 34 
to 27. 
defeated the University of Buffalo wishing to try for them. The judges 
debating tenm on the negative side of will be Mr. Byers, the coach of the 
the question, "Resolved, That the Sev- play; Denton D. Hall, William Guck-
enbuhler, and President Abbott. A 
era] States Should Enact Legislation 
notice will be posted on the bulletin 
Providing for Compulsory Unem- board by Tuesday, giving the exact 
ployment Insurance, to Which the time of 1 he tryouts. All those who 
Employee Shall Contribute." The are going to try out for the play are 
Athenaeum was represented by J. J . . expected to be prompt, as much work 
has to be done. Sharkey, A. P. Harrison, and C. E . The play is to be given on either 
Jacobson speaking in that order. Buf- Sub-Freshman Week-end or the week-
tion at the Horace Bushnell Memorial 
Auditorium last Friday evening, Feb-
ruary 27, the Trinity Glee Club placed 
fourth, coming but a point and a half 
behind Amherst, which placed t hil·d. 
The contest was won by Williams, 
and second place went to w~sleyan. 
The other colleges represented were, 
Worcester Polytechnic Institute, 
Bowdoin, Massachusetts Institute of 
Technology, Boston University, Uni-
versity of Vermont, Clark, and Mid-
dlebury. The Choral Club of Hart-
ford also appeared on the program. 
The Delta Kappa Epsilon team, in 
the first game of t he week, was put 
out of the tournament by Delta Phi, 
score 25 to 19. Fritzen's work 
shone <>n the winning team, while 
Armstrong and Ward were outstand-
ing for Delta Kappa Epsilon. 
Although the score was close 
throughout the game, the contest b~­
tween Trinity and the Long Islanders 
was a dull and uninteresting one to 
the spectators. 
·Captain Fleming was in the best of 
form, and succeeded in sinking six of 
the ten field goals made by the team. 
These together with four good foul 
tries gave him 16 points, the highest 
individual scorer of the game. 
falo was represented by Danvin De-
Marchi, Anthony Sapienza, and El~er 
Tropman. It was the first time in 
three years that the Buffalo team 
bad been defeated. C. E . Jacobson, 
the closing speaker for the Athen. 
aeum, was the most forceful and ef-
fective spaeker of the evening and it 
was largely due to his argument that 
the tide was turned in fav·or of the 
Trinity team. 
end of the Senior Ball. As usual it 
will be given in Alumni Hall. Last 
year a dance was held after the play 
by the Interfraternity Council. It is 
hoped that the Interfraternity Coun-
cil will see its way clear to giving 
another dance this year. The success 
of the dance last year under the direc-
tion of the Council augurs well for a 
dance this year if one is held. 
The program opened with the sing-
ing of "On the Road to Mandalay," 
by Oiey Speak,s. This number was 
conducted by Dean W, Hanscom, and 
was sung by the combined glee clubs. 
Two games were played on Tues-
day, February 24. In the first, Delta 
Phi, led by Fritzen, defeated the 
Neutral Blues. The second game re-
sulted in the defeat of Sigma Nu by 
Alpha Delta Phi, 17 to 13. Alpha 
Delta Phi, through the able playing 
of Bockwinkle and Liddell, maintained 
a good lead throughout the game. 
Adams and Fontana were the out-
standing players f·or Sigma Nu. 
"Bob" Daut, '34, who has <mly 
played a few moments this season, 
went in and played a good, steady 
game. I{is ability to get down the 
floor and under the basket led to his 
scoring five points for Trinity. 
The Aggie team trailed_ throughout 
the game, making a rally in the last 
few moments of play, when it came 
within three points <Jf tying the score. 
Curtin and Hepenstahl ·of the Aggies 
were high scorers for the 'varsity, 
scoring 9 and 5 points, respectively. 
Mr. Robert Buell of Hartford 
served as Chairman of Debate. The 
judges were Mr. W,illiam Blake of 
Hartford High School, Mr. David 
Newton of Loomis, and Mr. Bernard 
Ross of East Hartford High School. 
The debate resolved itself into a 
comparison of two methods for deal-
ing with the unemployment situation, 
compulsory unemployment as advo-
cated by Buffalo, and the stabiliza-
tion of business which was the plan 
offered by the Athenaeum team. 
It was only the second time that 
the Athenaeum has appeared in an 
intercollegiate debate. Last year 
they defeated a team from the Con-
necticut Aggies. 
EXCAVATION FOR NEW 
DORMITORY BEGUN 
Ground Was Broken on Saturday 
Morning-To Contain Fine 
Dining Room 
On the morning of Saturday, Feb-
ruary 28, a steam shovel <lf the R. H. 
Cone Contracting Company began to 
dig at the south end of Seabury Hall. 
After many years of planning, the 
construction of the new dormitorr.r 
has commenced at last. 
IT'he plans for the new dormitory 
have been discussed in recent issues 
of THE TRINITY TRIPOD. It is 
hoped that this building _<Jf four sec-
tions, containing rooms for sixty 
men, dining hall, kitchen, cafeteria, 
and other necessary rooms, will be 
ready for occupancy next January. 
There will be double suites and a 
bathroom on each floor, and also, in 
some parts of the building, a number 
of single rooms to meet the desire of 
students who wish to live alone. The 
dining room has been designed so 
that it will be able to accommodate 
thirty to fifty men regularly, and as 
many as one hundred and fifty on 
special occasions. The cafeteria be-
neath the dining room will be most 
welcome to those students who have 
need of a hurried breakfast. 
Students who wish to receive credit 
for work towards becoming a Jester, 
other than taking part in the play, 
can secure such credit by working on 
the sets or by doing work on the 
business staff of the Jesters. Any 
students who have had experience in 
stage work are earnestly •asked to 
come out, as there is much need for 
(Continued on page 4. ) 
TRINITY LOSES SQUASH 
MATCH TO YALE HERE 
Experienced Playing of Visitors 
is Deciding Factor in 
Every Match 
The Trinity Squash Racquets team 
lost to Yale in a match held in the 
Trowbridge Memorial last W ednes-
day. Yale has lost but one match so 
far this year, and their experienced 
playing 'was unquestionably the de-
ciding factor. 
Captain Del Britton, playing num-
ber one, lost to Ingram of Yale 3-0. 
The point 'score was 15-8, 15-10, 
15-12. Ingram has received no small 
fame as an intercollegiate tennis 
player, and his superior brand of play 
on the squash court verifies the repu-
tation. His quick change of pace was 
the cause of Britton's defeat, although 
at times he was sadly caught out 
of position by Britton's brilliant 
smashes. 
Grainger replaced Burke at the 
number two position to play Patter-
son of Yale, and although playing a 
splendid game of squash was defeated 
3-0. The scores were 15-10, 15-11, 
15-12. 
Arnold, playing number three 
against Glyn of Yale, started off well 
to win the first two games 15-10, 
15-12, but lost the next thr ee 11-15, 
8-15, 12-15, to lose his match. Arnold 
at times showed splendid form, but 
again it was the experience of his 
opponent which defeat ed him. 
Burke, playing number four, lost 
his match 3-1. The scores were 
15-10, 8-15, 15-10, 15-9. Burke al-
ways fighting gamely could not break 
(Continued on page 4.) 
Next each club sang its choice song. 
This song had to be selected from 
selections of high musical merit. No 
songs of the so-called popular type 
were allowed, and no two clubs could 
sing the same song. The Trinity 
Glee Club sang "The Spectres' Dance," 
by Franz Schubert. 
Following the presentation of the 
choice songs, each club sang the prize 
song, which was "Feasting I Watch," 
by. Edward E lgar. It was interesting 
to note the many different versions 
of this song. .One club would sing 
the first part loud and the next club 
would sing the same part soft. This 
made it more difficult for the judges. 
Trinity's interpretation seemed to be 
one of the best and received a rather 
high ranking. 
Next each club sang one of its col-
lege songs. The only restriction on 
the choice of these songs was t hat 
the song be typical of the college 
represented. The Trinity Glee Club 
sang "Ad Trinitatem Sanctam," by 
Paul Parsons. 
The next group of numbers were 
presented by the Choral Club of 
Hartford. It included "Now Let 
Every Tongue Adore Thee," by Johann 
Sebastian Bach, "Summer Evening," 
a Finnish folksong, by Selim Palm-
gren, and "A Dream," the music <Jf 
which was written by Edward Grieg 
and which was arranged by Channing 
Lefebvre. The club was conducted 
by Ralph L. Baldwin and accom-
panied at the piano by Marshall E . 
Seeley. 
Following this group of numbers, 
the Choral Club of Hartford and the 
combined glee clubs sang "The Lost 
Chord," by Arthur Sullivan. The 
chorus was conducted by Ralph L. 
Baldwin with Dr. John P. Marshall 
at the organ and Marshall E . Seeley 
at the piano. At the conclusion of 
this selection, Dr. John J . Gibbons 
introduced the judges of the contest. 
They were Ralph L. Baldwin, chair-
man, Mark Andrews, and Channing 
Lefebvre. Mr. Baldwin then an-
nounced the results of the contest. 
The judging of all songs was based 
on a scale of 300 points allotted each 
judge. The points considered in the 
judging were Tone E nunciat ion, En-
( Cont inued on page 4.) 
The Neutral Golds, on Thursday, 
February 26, easily defeated Alpha 
Chi Rho 24 to 7. Early in the game 
the Neutrals took their lead -and, as 
the score shows, increased it contin-
ually, so that now they are in a posi-
tion to play Alpha Delta Phi for first 
place. 
SOPHOMORE DINING CLUB 
PICKS TWELVE MEMBERS 
All Campus Activities Gain 
Representation in 
New Group 
The annual meeting of the Sopho-
more Dining Club was held last night 
at 42 Jarvis Hall, with Chairman H. 
G. Norman, presiding. After a short 
discussion of the activities of the 
members as official hosts of the col-
lege, which preceded the ratification 
of two amendments to the Constitu-
tion of the society, the elections of 
new members took place. 
Twelve members of the Sophomore 
class whose achievements in extra-
curriculum activities have been 
worthy of commendation were chosen 
members of the sophomore honorary 
society for the coming year. The 
newly-elected sophom<>res include L. 
G. Wadlow of Bela, Pa.; George Bock-
winkel of New York City; Thaddeus 
Jones of Washington, D. C.; W. B. 
Armstrong of South Orange, -N. J.; 
William Sisbower of New York City; 
James Campion and Kenneth Birch of 
Hartford; N. W. Hubinger of New 
Haven; J. J. Sharkey of East Orange, 
N. J.; James Duksa of Southington, 
Conn.; P. B. Paige of Washington, 
D. C.; and B. G. Coles of Madison, 
N.J. 
Of the new members, Wadlow, 
Coles, Bockwinkel, Armstrong, Birch, 
Campion, and Duksa have all shown 
prominence in athletics, having won 
their 'varsity letters. Outstanding in 
the other activities are Hubinger, who 
is a member of the Glee Club, Sis-
bower, the present assistant manag-
ing editor of "The Tr~nity Tripod", 
and Sharkey, who is active in The 
J esters and the Athenaeum. 
1The passing and back court play of 
the Blue and Gold was not up to par, 
and it was the numerous fouls, and 
good floor work of Captain Fleming 
that gave us vict<>ry. Fleming's 
scoring in the early part of the game 
gave us a substantial lead, which 
Glynn and M'eier maintained just be-
fore the close of the first half, at 
which point the score was 19 to 11. 
Fleming and Golino's attack in the 
second half jumped the Blue and 
Gold's lead up ten points, but it was 
soon cut short again through the 
<qontinued on page 3.) 
BLUE AND GOLD MERMEN 
DEFEAT MANCHESTER 
Two New Records Are Made as 
Tr inity Tops Rivals 45-1S-
Meet Conn. Aggies Friday 
The Trinity swimming team scored 
an overwhelming 45 to 16 victory over 
the Manchester Recs in a meet held 
Thursday, February 26, at the Trow-
bridge Memorial Pool. The Blue and 
Gold team held the lead throughout 
the contest, taking first and second 
places in the first three events. 
IJ'wo new Trinity records were es-
tablished when "Iron-man" Critten-
den, freshman star, swam the 100-
yard dash in 1.05 7-10, and when the 
relay team won its first event by a 
margin of half a lap with the time of 
1.59 2-5. Tri-nity took first place in 
all but two events, the 100-yard 
backstroke, won by Taylor of Man-
chester, and the 100-yard breast-
stroke, won by Sheridan of Manches-
ter. 
Winning this meet has restored 
much of the confidence lost when the 
team dropped its first two contests 
to the Hartford "Y:." The last meet 
on the Trinity schedule is the com-
ing match with Connecticut Aggies, 
to be held in the Trowbridge Pool, 
Friday, March 6, at 8 o'clock. This 
(Continued on page 2.) 
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On your radio tonight ; •• lis-
ten to Lorna Fantin, famous 
numerologist. She'll tell you 
how names and dates affect 
success in business, love or 
marriage. A'"I·eal ·radio thrill. 
WDRC AND ENTIRE COLUMBIA NETWORK 
AT 8.15 P . M., EASTERN STANDARD TIME 
Olr~ .GOLD 
, ~". CIGARETTE 
RADIO PROGRAM 
C P. Lorlllard Co •• IDe. 
HARTFORD NATIONAL 
BANK AND TRUST CO. 
A CHECKING ACCOUNT 18 A 
GREAT CONVENIENCE. 
Resources Over $40,000,000 
PLIMPTON'S 
Stationers, Engravers, Printera 
252 Pearl Street, at Ann 
THE SANITARY TAILOR 
"Over the Rocks." 
SUITS MADE TO ORDER. 
CLEANING, PRESSING, 
DYEING, REPAIRING 
211 ZION STREET. 
THE CASE, LOCKWOOD 
AND BRAINARD CO. 
PRINTERS, BOOKBINDERS 
AND PAPER IWLERS 
85 Trumbull Street 
Hartford, Conn. 
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I ~ttiger's I 
Main at Pratt St., Hartford I 
MAN'S SHOP 
College Men 
Prefer Our 
"Sylklyke" 
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. 2 for $3 
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HUBERT'S DRUG STORE 
213 ZION STREET. 
"Over the Rocks." 
PRESCRIPTIONS AND DRUGS. 
The store where they cash your checks 
The New York Law School 
(Chartered 1891) 
Three-year course leading to degree of LL.B. 
Dwight Sys tem of instruction. Late afternoon 
and evening sessions offering special oppor-
tunity to students who must or desire to sup-
port themselves by some business activity 
during the day. Preliminary education re-
quirement; satisfactory completion of at least 
two years leading to the degree of A. B. or 
B.S. at a college recognized by the New York 
State Board of Regents. 
For detailed information, address: 
PROF. GEORGE C. SMITH, Secretary, 
215 West Twenty-third Street, New York City. 
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TUESDAY, MARCH 3, 1931 
TH,E GLEE CLUB AGAIN 
La t week we took the opportunity to comment upon the prog~ 
res of the Glee Club. We did not prophesy that the club would 
win the New E'ngland Champion hip-it did not. 'Ve did prophesy 
that the club would acquit itself with credit-it did, both to itself 
and to the college. vVe congratulate the Glee Club upon the quality 
of its performanc in the recent competition. 
For a new and inexperienced club to finish fourth, within ten 
points of the winner, in competition of such a high grade as the 
New England· Championship offered, was no mean accomplish-
ment. It showed not only a wealth of talent but also what can be 
accomplished by enthusiastic practice and excellent tutelage. We 
suggest that other Trinity activities might profit by the example. 
THE POETRY PRIZE 
Last fall it was announced to the college that l\Ir. Edward S . 
Van Zile of the class of 1884 had offered a prize of $50 for the 
best poem to be submitted by a member of the student body this 
year. There wa a definite purpose behind this offer. Mr. Van 
Zile, a poet· of some di tinction himself, when h e was here on the 
week-end of the Wesleyan football game in November, was as-
stounded by the total lack of literary interest in the college. ' Vhen 
h e was a student, the "Trinity Tablet" was the official publica-
tion of the college. It was essentially a literary paler, and since 
it has gone out of existence there has arisen nothing to replace it. 
True an ill-fated Literary Club was founded two years ago, but 
thi , too, has been given up due to lack of interest among its mem-
bers. Mr. Van Zile could not believe that there was total lack of 
both literary interest and talent in a college of over three hundred 
students, and so in an attempt to arouse some dormant talent h e 
has made his offer. 
We heartily endorse Mr. Van Zile's a im, but we are not too 
optimistic concerning the outcome. The prizes which are offered 
by the college for various forms of intellectual extra curriculum en-
deavor are never 'vigorously striven for-more is the pity-and 
the interest of Trinity students in poetry might be said to be almost 
non-existent. Poetry eems to bore the majority of the students, 
who do not enjoy it and certainly have no sen c of poetic appre-
ciation-in fact, it might be said that they have no sense of ap-
preciation along any line of art. Keats, ' iVord ·worth, and Brown-
ing mean no more than a certain number of pages to be read for 
English 1. El Greco, Corregio, l\Iattise, and Chopin are merely 
names associated in a vague way with painting and music. 
'Ve may be wrong-we certainly hope that we are . The munif-
icent offer of :Mr. Van Zile may unearth an artist from our ranks 
---,-and perhaps even more tha~ one may be found-but this is 
asking too much of the gods. I£ only one is found, Mr. Van Zile's 
quest . will be fulfilled. 
MANCHESTER MEET. 
(Continued from page 1.) 
contest promises to be the most in-
teresting one on the home team's 
schedule. The Aggie team has won 
close decisions over some of IN'ew 
England's better tank squads, but 
Coach Clark has expressed confidence 
in his charges. 
Summary of the Manchester meet: 
50-yard dash-W~n by Gane, Trin-
ity; second, Crittenden, Trinity; 
third, Carlson, Manchester; time, 29 
seconds. 
200-yard da.sh-Wbn by Trinity, by 
default. 
Diving-Won by wykcoff, Trinity; 
second, Page, Trinity; third, Mildner, 
Manchester. 
100-yard backstroke-Won by Tay-
lor, Manchester; second, Smith, Trin-
ity; third, Hemenway, Trinity; time, 
1.21 4-5. 
100-yard dash-Wlon by Crittenden, 
Trinity; second, Gane, Trinity; third, 
Sacherek, Manchester; time, 1.05 7-10. 
100-yard breast-stroke-W<>n by 
Sheridan, Manchester; second, Mild-· 
ner, Manchester; third, Coit, Trinity; 
time, 1.22. 
Relay-Won by Trinity; He,men-
way, D~y, Tucker, and Gane; time, 
1.59 2-5. 
TRINITY 'VARSITY LOSES s>~o--.o ..... o~,, 
TO MASS. AGGIES, 28-26~~~~c~ 
Late Rally by Blue and Gold I =, 
Fails-Good Foul Shooting 
by Aggies Deciding Facto' i BOYS' BROADCLOTH : 
In a thrilling contest during which 0 pAJAMAS ' 
a final Trinity rally fell short by two ' 
: points the Massachusetts Aggies ' 
basketball team beat the Blue and 
0 
$1.95 Pair 
Gold last Wednesday night at the ' 
Hopkins Street· gymnasium by . a (3 pairs for $5.50) 0' 
score of 28 to 26. The Aggies were 
ahead most of the game, and at half- 0 i\Iiddy and Coat Style, 
time they led 14 to 10. The Trinity ' some with collars; large 0 
players outscored their opponent~-_ variety of colors and pat- ' 
from the floor, but their weakness in - terns. 
foul shooting cost them the victory. I 0 
a total of 15 tries, while Trinity had Street Floor 
The Aggies tossed in ten fouls out of MEN'S SHOP ' 
9 chances from the free throw line i 
and made only two of them good. o)--.o--.o--.o~co 
Trinity started off the game with 
a rush when Julie Glynn twice evaded 
his man by clever dribbling and 
flipped in one-hand shots from near 
the foul line. This four-point lead 
DRINI{ MILK 
That is 
was short-lived, however, as the PERFECTLY PASTEURIZED. 
Try It - You'll Like It! 
The Bryant & 
Chapman Company 
Aggies rallied and succeeded in tak-
ing the lead 5 to 4. Joe Fleming's 
foul goal tied it up at 5-all. The next 
few minutes were slow, and then the 
Aggies spurted again. Three baskets 
from the floor in quick succession, 
and a point from the free throw line 
left the Blue and Gold on the short 330 Woodland St.; Phone 2-0264. 
end of a 12 to 5 score. 
Trinity called time out and soon 
after the resumption of play Mannie 
Golino scored on a follow-up shot to 
bring the count to 7 to 12. Before 
the. half ended a long pop by Fleming 
and a foul by Glynn brought Trin-
ity's total to 10. Massachusetts Ag-
gies were 4 points ahead at half-time. 
The second half started off fast 
and was thrilling throughout. Julie 
Glynn faked his man out and scored 
a pretty one-hand shot. A moment 
later Joe Fleming got the ball in a 
melee under the basket and patted it 
through the rim to tie the score. A 
foul forced the Aggies ahead again, 
but Julie Glynn came through with a 
sucker shot to put Trinity into the 
lead 16 t~ 15. 
The Aggies called time out to re-
cuperate and when play started again 
they rallied quickly. Three field 
goals in a row and two foul shots 
gave them a lead of 23 to 16 with 
about five minutes left to play. Then 
the Blue and Gold fought back- hard. 
Joe Fleming got the pall on the free 
throw line and flipped it through the 
nettings for two points. The Aggies 
scored a foul, but Ray Bialick came 
back with a spectacular one-hand toss 
from the side-court. Then Mannie 
Golino looped a long one from far 
out on the floor. 
The Aggies led 24 to 22 now and 
both teams fought savagely to get 
the ball. Kneeland made a foul shot 
for the Bay Staters. A moment later 
Duksa got a quick pass from Bialick 
and scored the basket. Trinity now 
needed but one point to tie the score. 
Bialick was given a foul shot but 
failed to make it. Davis scored a 
foul shot for the Aggies, and Stanis-
kewski got free for a moment on the 
foul circle and whisked one through 
the nettings. Trinity was now behind 
24 to 28 and there was but a minute 
left to play. The Blue and Gold 
fought savagely to ward off defeat. 
A few seconds later Ray Bialick got 
the ball in the middle of the floor and 
flung a long one which swished 
through the nettings without touch-
ing the rim. Trinity needed but one 
basket to tie the score. In the half 
minute that remained wild shots were 
taken as Coach Oosting's men 
struggled to score, but it was too late. 
The gun ended the contest with the 
Massachusetts Aggies leading, 28 to 
26. 
In the preliminary Hardman's min-
isters administered a beating to the 
Trinity Jayvees. The score was 23 
to 14. The General Theological Sem-
inary players amassed a large lead in 
the early part of the second half, and 
though the Jayvees rallied in the clos-
ing minutes, they could not overtake 
their opponents. 
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SEE OUR DISPLAY AT THE 
UNION EVERY FRIDAY. 
MAX PRESS., INC. 
Tailors, Clothiers, Haberdashen 
Middletown: H artford Office: 
205 Main Street Bond Hotel 
~rtnttp 
<!tolltge 
Hartford, Conn. 
"Know the whole United 
States, know the world if 
possible, know a bit of all 
major sciences- no mat-
ter what your vocatjon." 
Douglas, 
1908. 
PRINTING 
OF THE BETTER CLASS 
AT CONSIDERATE COSTS 
172 PEARL STRE 
Publication Work a Specialtr 
LINOTYPE COMPOSITION 
Printers of ''The Tri od" 
The 
THE TRINITY TRIPOD 3 
S. Z. TOBEY 
TAILOR 
EXCLUSIVELY for COLLEGE MEN 
With a Reputation of 30 Years' Standing. 
Cor. Washington and Vernon Sts. 
Phone 6-1763. 
THE COLLEGE TAILOR 
STUDENT TAILORING 
SPRING NECKWEAR-"You Know Our Kind" 
W~~~ and w' .. / . ." ~~~ ~Wit ~ ~dMb;/JJ' Pressing and Repairing At Reasonable Rates 
H. BORNSTEIN, Proprietor HA TIERS - HABERDASHERS 
1279 BROAD STREET ROTEL BOND 330 ASYL"QM STREET 
wart -----;=r=======================================:;::::::=============c=:::~ 
Electric Co. 
ELECTRICAL 
ENGINEERS 
AND 
CONTRACTORS 
Hartford, Conn. 
LYON & SON 
PLUMBING 
SHEET METAL 
AND 
HEATING 
CONTRACTORS 
Central Row 
Hartford, Conn. 
: 2~0868 and 2~7508 
PHILCO BABY GRAND 
Mantel Type Radio 
$49.50-Less Tubes 
EAGLE RADIO AND 
SPORTS STORES 
227 ASYLUM STREET 
Telephone 2-1808 
THE HARTFORD MARKET 
The Finest of all 
Food Products 
Cor. Main and Mulberry Streets 
FOR MANY YEARS OUR 
COAL 
has given warmth and comfort to 
old Trinity. We handle the fin-
est grades of Coal produced. 
THE NEWTON TUNNEL 
COAL COMPANY 
Offices- 3 ALBANY AVENUE 
218 PEARL STREET 
Call 2-3060 
·.· 
'• 
YOUR EYES 
7 
• 
Which is larger -the white 
ball or the black? Don't 
answer too quickly. 
MAY FOOL YOU 
BUT 
YOUR TASTE tells the Truth/ 
MILDER ... AND 
BETTER TASTE 
© 1931, LIGGETT & MYERs ToBAcco Co. 
NEW YORK AGGIE GAME. 
(Continued from page 1.) 
Summaries: Meier, rg, 1 0 2 STEINMEYER'S 
Trinity. 14 34 SMART HABERDASHERY Totals, 10 
efforts of the New York Aggie cap-
New York Aggies. 
FG. 
FG. F. Pts. 
tain, ·Vuolo. G r· - If 
W . h f . h o Ino, , 
at 
123 PEARL STREET F. Pts. · 1t our mmutes to play t e score H l"h lf 
1 h k . . ou I an, , was c ose enoug to ma e It any- Fl · rf 
b d , B eming, , 
1 1 3 
0 1 1 
6 4 16 Vuolo, rg, 4 0 
4 
2 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 3 -----------
0 1 1 Tobb, rg, 
0 3 3 Curtin, lg, 
1 3 5 Hepenstahl, c, 
1 1 3 Applebaum, c, 
0 0 0 Koundakjian, rf, 
o y s garrte. oth teams fouled and A d 
th A . n rus, c, e ggiemen were unable to make D k 
their tries good. Scoring by Flem- Du tsa, c, 
. D au, c, 
mgThand 1~k~a ended the game. Glynn, lg, e pre Immary game between the B" 1" k 
J . . Ia IC , rg, ayvees and Wmdsor High was an 
easy victory for the former. They de- -----------
feated the Windsor team by a score 
Pelaez, lf, 
Applebaum, lf, 
0 0 
1 9 
1 5 
0 0 
4 
1 
0 
4 
1 
0 
D. F. BURNS COMPANY 
654 PARK STREET 
Groceries and Meats 
of 23 to 2, not allowing a single field 
goal to be made. Carey was high 
scorer for the Jayvees with 11 of the 
23 points. R. G. BENT CO. 
Totals, 10 7 27 "SAY 
Score at half-time, Trinity, 19, New IT WITH FLOWERS" 
FLY 
WITH 
Desconlb 
Flying Service 
Flying Instruction. Long and 
Short Distance Flights, 
Open and Closed Plane. 
Call-5-9354 
GENERAL 
CONTRACTORS 
93 Edwards Street -
Hartford, Conn. 
York Aggies, 11; referee, Coyle; time, 
10-minute quarters. 
HENRY ANTZ 
BARBER SHOP 
10 CHAIRS. 
B. Fltehner and G. Codraro, Proprietor•. 
?.7 .Pearl Street, Hartford, Conn. 
Rranch-2 Grove 8t., Old Times Bldg. 
THE HEUBLEIN 
HOTEL 
A most Satisfying 
Hotel, catering to a 
Select Clientele. 
Rates Reasonable. 
CLIFFORD D. PERKINS, 
Proprietor. 
Arranged by 
KEN MACKAY 
332 ASYLUM STREET 
Telephone 7-1157 
-------------
THE BONNER MARKET 
We have the Best in all lines of 
Groceries and Meats 
Phone 6-6548 243 Zion St. 
THE COLLEGE STORE 
THE PLACE OF ACCOMMODATION 
M. W. SCHER, Proprietor. 
44 Vernon Street, Hartford, Conn. 
THE TRINITY TRIPOD 
The CAME~Sf 
• are com1ng. 
This is the 
Camel package in 
which a significant 
change luu recently been made 
' BE WAR 
lor the best answers to this question: 
• 
What significant change has recently been made in 
-
the wrapping of the CAMEL package containing 20 cigarettes and 
-
what are its advantages to the smoker? 
Wednesday Night 
Tune in the Camel Hour 
on N.B.C. Network 
9.30 to 10.30 . 
8.30 to 9.30 . 
7.30 to 8.30 . 
6.30 to 7.30 . 
. . Eastern Time 
. . Central Time 
. Mountain Time 
. . Pacific Time 
0lJer St.atlontl 
WJZ, WBZA, WBZ, WHAM, KDKA, WJR, 
WGAR, KYW, WLW, WRVA, WSJS,KWK, 
WJAX, WFLA, WIOD, WREN. 
11.15 to 12.15 . 
10.15 to 11.15 . 
9.15 to 10.15 . 
8.15 to 9.15 . 
. Eastern Time 
. Central Time 
Mountain Time 
. . Pacific Time 
OlJer St.atlontl 
WHAS, WSM, WSB, WMC, WAPI, WJDX, 
WSMB, KTHS, WTMJ, KSTP, WEBC, 
WKY, WBAP, KPRC, WOAI, KOA, KSL, 
KTAR,KGO,KECA, KFSD, KGW,KOMO, 
KHQ,KFAB. 
- -
• 
First Prize, $25,000 
Second Prize, $10,000 Third Prize, $5,000 
For the five next best answers. $1,000 each 
For the five next best answers. $500 each 
For the 25 next best answers • $100 each 
Conditions Governing Contest: 
I An.swers limited to 200 words. 
2 Write on one side of the paper only. 
3 No ent,ries accepted that bear a postmark later 
than midnight, March 4, 1931. 
4 Contest open to everybody except employes and 
executives of R. J. Reynolds Tobacco Company and 
their families. 
5 In case of ties, the full amount of award will be 
paid· to each of the tying parties. 
6 It is not necessary to buy a package of Camel ciga-
rettes in order to compete. Any store that sells 
cigarettes will permit you to examine the Camel 
package contain.ing 20 cigarettes. 
AU eo'llUIIUftications naust be addressed to £ontest Edltor-
R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO COMPANY, Winston-Salem, N. C. 
Judges: 
• 
CHARLES DANA GmsoN 
Famous Illustrator and 
Publisher of "Life" 
• 
ROY W. HOWARD 
Chairman of the Board, 
Scripps Howard Newspapers 
• 
RAY LoNG 
President, International 
Magazine Company, 
and Editor of "Cosmopolitan" 
• 
AND STAFF 
Contest open only until MIDNIGHT, MARCH 4,1931. 
(Winners will be announced as soon as possible after contest closes) 
YALE SQUASH MATCH. JESTERS' TRYOUTS. GLEE CLUB. Have you chosen (Continued from page 1.) (Continued from page 1.) (Continued from page 1.) SLOSSBERG 
your. life work? 
bl !'In field of health service the Har-
nnl Unlvenity Dental School-the old-
est dental school connected with any 
univenity in the United States--offen 
thorough well·balanced courses in all 
brancbeo of dentistry. All modem equip-
ment for practical work under supe.--
vlsion of men high in the profess~on. 
Write J• detaill 11114 admission r<~qw• 
_.,, to LeT~ M. S. Miner, Dum 
HARVARD UNIVERSITY 
DENTAL SCHOOL 
Dept. 3 , Longwood AYe., Bettoa, Mea. 
through his opponent's steady game them. Those who have had no ex- semble, Interpretation, and Pitch. 
to take the lead. perience are also asked to c·ome out, Each judge made a separate score, 
Martini, playing number five, lost as there is a great deal•of work which 'the result of which was added at the 
3-2, the match being well divided. The does not require experience. All close of the contest. 
Tailorin!! Parlor 
The well known Trinity T 
scores were 15-13, 9-15, 15-11, 8-15, students who wish do this stage work Although Trinity did not win, much 
17-16. Martini was handicapped by are to report to Rees Mitchell, the credit is due the members of tije Glee High Class and Fashionable 
a troublesome tooth which was stage manager, as soon as poooible. Club for their marked efforts. Mr. Dress Suits and Tuxedos ourS 
knocked out during the match. Students wishing to do work on the Merritt, the coach, and Paul H. 
Despite the appearance of an over- business staff are to see Robert Twaddle, '31, student conductor of the 65 Lincoln Street, Hart 
whelming victory, the matches were Stumpf, the business manager, before club, should certainly be congratulated 
hard-fought -and we11-p1ayed. March 14. for their results. Telephone 5-1436. 
